
Who is responsible for...
 the graffiti that was on the 

throne King Charles III was 
coronated on?

What do...
 the actors from Peter Pan & 

Wendy say young people can 
learn from the film?

Will you...
 be watching Eurovision this 

year?
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FYI:  The award-winning news show from Sky Kids 

first.news/EducationTV

      EPISODE 216216 FEATURE 2 

         IS IT RIGHT THAT THE CORONATION COST SO MUCH? (05:34)
 How much is it estimated that the coronation cost? What kinds of things was the money spent on?
 Do you think it’s right that so much money was spent on the coronation? Why? Why not?
 What else could the money be spent on? If you were given £10 million to spend on the UK, what 

would you choose to spend the money on?

      EPISODE 216216 FEATURE 1 

         CONFLICT IN SUDAN (00:43)
 Where is Sudan? Can you remember any of the countries that share its border?
 In which year did war first break out in Sudan? Why?
 Why has violence more recently broken out in Sudan?
 How does Keyan Salarkia say Sudanese people have been affected by the violence so far? What 

does he say needs to be done to help Sudan?

      EPISODE 216216 FEATURE 3 

         WREXHAM AFC PROMOTED TO FOOTBALL LEAGUE (08:40)
 When were Wrexham AFC last in the Football League?
 Who bought Wrexham AFC in 2020? What is their job alongside being owners of the club?
 Which team did Wrexham AFC beat to get promoted?
 What does superfan Dylan say it’s like to be a Wrexham fan right now? What’s next for the club?

EPISODE 216216  FAKE NEWS OR FACT (03:59/10:51)
  Why can’t we check whether the video of an attack on President Putin’s home in the Kremlin, 

released by Russian authorities, is real or fake?
  Did you know that the late Queen Elizabeth II invented a new dog breed?


